
Hon. Ramie Griffin 
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Jefferson County 
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Letter Opinion No. MS-136 

Re: The liability of the Reoonstruotion 
Finance Corporation for penalties and in- 
terest on delinquent taxes under Article 

Dear Mr. Griffin; 7336. 

The question presented by you may be thus stated: Is the Reaonstruo- 
tion Finance Corporation liable for penalties and interest on delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on realproperty owned by it in this State, as provided in 
Article 7336, Vernon's Civil %atutes, under the Constitution and statutes of 
this State7 

The Reconstruction Finance Corporationis a Federal agenoy inoorpor- 
ated by Congress (15 U.S.C.A. Sea. 601-619). The Federal Government owns 
all its stock. Its. powers are extensive and cover a wide range of financial 
operations. Reconstruotion Finance Corporation v. J. G, Menihan Corporation, 
314 U.S. 61 (1941). The United States Suprmae Court in this case said: 

‘1. . Wile it a&s as a goverwental agency 
in performing its fun&ions (see Pittman 9. Hane Chvners' 
Loan Corp. 306 U.S* 21, 32, Ja, 64 L. id. 11,16, 17, 
.S. Ct. 15, 124, AI.R 1263). still its transactions are 

60 

akin to those of private enterprises and the mere fact 
it is an agenoy of ~the government does not extend to it 
m&uanity of the sovereign. Sloan Shipyards Corp. v. 
United States Shipping Rd. 3nergency Fleet Corp. 256 U. 
S. 549, 566, 567, 66 L. Rd. 762, 767, 766, 42 S. Ct. 
366, 46 Am. Renkr. Rep.. 249. Congress has expressly 
provided that the Reoonstruotion.Finanoe Corporation 
shall have power to 'sue and be sued, to complain and 
to defend, in aw court of competent jurisdiction, 
State or Pederal."' 
the writer). 

(&aphasia supplied througout by 

. 

. 

Ke ass+ne.that Reoonatruotion Finance Corporation does not contest 
the right of the state to assess and collect the tax upon the real property 
involved or the regularity of the assessment by the tax assessor of Jeffer- 
son County, but ohallenges only theright to collect penalties and interest 
on the delinquent taxes under the laws of this'%ate. The right of the 
State to collect the taxes is no,lonaer a debatable auestion in view of the 
holding in thease of Reconstruotion-Finance Corporation v. Beaver County, 
pa.,328 U.S. 204, (1946). Ye are, therefore, here oonoerned only with 
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the right of the State to colleot the statutory penaltie~s end interest. 

Section 15 of Article VIII, Constitution of this State, is as 
followsr 

"The annual assessment made upon landed 
property shall be a speoial lien thereon: and all 
property,' both real and personal, belonging to any 
delinquent taxpayer shall be liable to seizure and 
sare ror the payment of all taxes and enalties due 
by suoh delinquent, p---n, under such regulat ons as 
Legislature may provide." 

Article 7172. Vernon's Civil Statutes, provides in part as fol- 
lows, 

"All taxes upon real property shall be a lien 
upon suoh property until the same shall have been paid." 

,Article 7320, Vernon's Civil Statutes, provides in part as fol- 
$owsr 

"The land may sold under the judgment of the 
court for all taxes, interest, penalties and oost shomn 
to be due by such assessment for any preoeding year." 

There is, therefore, Constitutional and statutory authority under 
the laws of this *tate enacted pzsuant to the Constitution of this btate 
to assess a penalty and interest on delinquent taxes andto sellthe same 
to enforoe the payment of not only the taxes but the penalties and inter- 
est which have aoorued thereon. It is observed that by tire express terms 
of Section 15 of Article VIII of the Constitution quoted above that the 
property of the delinquent taxpayer maybe sold under such regulations as 
the Legislature may prescribe. 

The Legislature has enacted mmprehensive statutory regulations 
pursuant to the authority granted under the Constitution'for the colleo- 
tion of delinquent taxes and also for the oolleotion of penalties and 
interest, (Art. 7172, 7320, 7326a, 7336, 7345b, Vernon's Civil hatutes). 
Under these various statutory provisions; a suit for the collection of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes is brought as an ordinary foreclosure for 
suoh taxes, interest, penalties and costs and for foreclosure of the 
State*s statutory and Constitutional lien'on the property. 

Congress has expressly waived immunity, and by explicit language 
has permitted real property of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to 
bs taxes in this otate as other real property is taxed under the laws of 
this StaLe. Section 607 of Title 15. Chapter 14, U.S.C.A., insofar as 
pertinent, provides in part as followsc 
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II ~. exoeept that any real property of 
CorporZon . ; . shall be sub+& tostate; 

the 
Ter- 

ritorial, oounty, municipal, or local taxat;on to 
the same extent according to its value as other- 
real property is taxed.'" 

There is.nothing ,in this language to justify the construction that 
Congress has limited tax inmaanity striotly,to the tags. 7% think that 
Congress intended to make available to the State all the local machinery 
prescribed by law for the collection of the tax unless timely paid, and 
we oan perceive of no logioal reason why all Constitutional and statutory 
provisions of this State designed to hasten payment should not apply to 
Reconstruction Finanae Corporation. ~Gur Supreme.,Court has held that the 
purpose of the right to sell real propertyforealosing the State's Consti- 
tutional and statutory lien is to hasten the right of the State to colleot 
the tax. The Court in the case of Dunoan v. Gabler, 147 Tex. 229, 215 
S.?L 2d 155 (1948), used this language: 

"The primary purpose of those parts of the 
Constitution which require or authorize the sale 
of land for the collection of taxes is that prompt 
payment of taxes may be emforued." 

The predominant purpose is not to punish the delinquent taxpayer, 
but to hasten the collection of the %ate*s revenue within the time pre- 
scribed by law. 

It is signifioant to note that Congress has not provided any method 
of its own, as it might have, if it nas not content to let the State law 
apply to the fullest extent as to all delinquent taxes, penalties snd in- 
terest applicable to other taxpayers under State law. 

Fe do not think this question turns, upon whether the penalties and 
interest are a part of the tax, and is not to be gwerned by the ease of 
Jones v. Williams, 121 Tex. 94, 4S S.W. 2d 13U (1931). In this case, the 
Court was oonoerned only with the question of the Constitutionality of an 
Act bf the Legislature releasing penalties and interest on delinquent 
taxes. This statute was a temporary measure and mat, of short duration, 
expiring under its own terms. The.Court held the Aot oonstitutional and, 
of course during its application, no liability ar.ose against the delin- 
quent taxpayer for penalties end interest, But upon the expiration of 
this and similar hots, the full force of all~statutory provisions for 
the collection and enforoement of payment of penalties and interest on 
delinquent real property were restored withy full force end effect and 
have continued to remain in force. 
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The ease of Jones v. Williams, supra, merely holds that the pen- 
alty and interest is not a part ofthe tax h\t it does not hold that the 
sta-&tory maohinery set up by the Legislature to hasten the collection of 
delinquent taxes may not be enforaed in the oourts of this State to the 
fullest extent as the Legislature intended. 

Pve are aware of the case of Ikited States v. Nelson, et al,'9l.P. 
s~pp. 557 (R.D. 111. 1949), which seens to hold that under the laws of 
that State Penalties and interest may not be oolleoteu from Reoonsbruotion 
Finance Corporation on real property owned by it in that State because 
the penalties and interest do not constitute a part of the original assess- 
ment. But we prefer to follow the reasoning of the Cirauit Court of 
Appeals, a superior court, in the case of United States v. Hester, 137 
Fed. 2d 146 (1943), therein it said: 

"A neoessarv inoident to the power to tax 
property is the power to uniformly-enforce the col- 
lection of the tax by any constitutional means deemed 
;rlpry' to that en . : 

an s in questionare subject to all the laws which 
relate to the taxing soheme of the State of Gklahana, 
and this necessarily includes the power to sell the 
lands, as other lands, for delinquent ed valorem taxes. 
legally assessed thereon," 

??ethink what nas said by the Supreme Court of the State of Penn- 
sylvania in the 0880 of Borough of Hcmestead v. Defense Plant Corporation, 
et al, 52 Atl, 2d 561 (1947), is appropriate here. In this case the Court 
said: 

"Ke have already considered who&her the Plant's 
property was 'property owned bythe . . . United States' 
and concluded that it uas not. But, beyond that, we now 
holu te a mat-be of s~a~~wry oonstruoriun tnai; ~bhe 
phrase 'property owned by the . . . United States,' as 
employed in the cited section of the Pennsylvania Muni- 
cipal Lien Act, vas meant to embrace only such property 
of the United States as has not been laid open by the 
sovereign to local taxations and we aooordingly conclude 
that the Plant's property (being expressly subjeoted by 
the sovereign to local taxation) was not within the 
intent of the exoeption in the Lien Aot." 

IInder our Constitution and 6tatute8, there~is no exoeptiom as 
to any real property vhich is subject to State and localtaxation as to 
the imposition of penalties and interest on delinquent payments. 

In the case of Borough of Romestead v. Defense Plant Corpora- 
tion, supra, the Court went on to say: 
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"The construction, otherwise, for which the 
appellants contend wuld lead to an enomalous sit- 
uation+ Thus, a tax lawfully levied~ and assessed 
against a taxable governmental instrumentality would 
not be lienable while like assessments against all 
other texables ofthe, same tax district would be 
lienable.", 

The Court rejeoted the oonstruotion oontended for by appellants 
in thisase saying that to adopt suah eonetruotion would imply that the 
Legislature intanded to sffeot an ~~osum result, whereas the proper rule 
of construction muld be to the contrary. Tkac is to say, that the Leg- 
islature did not intend that the property of one olass of taxpayers owing 
taxes on similar property- would he liemble; but the property of o%her 
taxpayers woula not. 

The Suprme Court of the ‘W&e of New Jarsey in the case of 
By-mu Holding Co. v. Bogren, et ai, 63 Atl. 2d 622(1949), pronounoed the 
F@lioable here. 

Jn disposing of the question yrebentsu,. the Court L&L.: 

"Congress has in several sections of the Rational 
Housing,&&, 12 U,S.C.A. g 8 1706b, 1714, 1722 and 1741, 
provided that 'Nothing in this subchapter shall be oon- 
&rued to exe3pt any real property acquired end held by 
the Administrator . . Lunder this subchaRter from tax- 
ation @ any Stateor political subdivision thereof, to 
the ssme extent, according to its value, as other real 
property is taxed.0 Similar provisions am to be found 
in the statutes regulating other govenmental agenaies End 
instrumentalities: for'example, 15 U.S.C.A. g 607, Recon- 
struction Finance Corporation,-- 'Any real property7 
the Corporation shall be subject to special assessment 
for local improvements and shall be subject to State, 
Territorial, county,. municipal, or looal taxation to the 
seme extent acoordin~ to its value as other real property 
istaxedi' Title 12 U.6.C.A. g 1433, Federal &me Loan 
Rank kt, contains the identjcal provision. 

Vt, is well settled law that the Federal govemment 
by its law-making power may waive vjholly, or v:ith such' 
limitations and qualifications as may be deemed proper, 
the exemption of its instrumentalities~from state taxa- 
tion, 61Am. Jur. (Taxation), Sec. 222, Page 283. The 
foregoing pertinent provisiuis of the Rational Rousing 
Act demonstrate quite clearly that the tingress intended 
that real property owned by the Federal Rousing Commis- 
sioner should be subject to muniioipal taxation. A 
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mortgage being an interest in land, if held by the Com- 
missioner, is subject to,the sams municipal lien. It 
necessarily follows that if an interest cf the Federal 
Rousing Commissioner is. subject to the lien of a tax, 
he is aocordingly subject to any prcoeedings to enforce 
payment of the tax, In K. 1'. C . v;~ tieaver County, Fa., 
326 U.S. 204 66 e Ct. 992, 995, 90 L. Ed. 1172, Mx. 
Justice SlaL spe&ng for the United States Supreme 
Court said 'To permit~the states to tax, and yet to re- 
.quire them to alter their long&taading practioe of 
assessments and collections,~ vrould create the kind of 
csnfusionand resultant hampering of local tax machinery 
~v;hich'vre are certain Congre6.s did not intend. The fact 
that Congress subjeoted.Iefense Plant ~Ccrpcration*s 
property to local taxes '"to the same extent according 
to its value as other real property is taxed" indicated 
an intent to;-integrate Congressional permission to tax 
uith established local tax assessmentand collection 
machinery." 

This case construes the language used by the zupreme 'curt in the _ 
case of Reconstruation'Finanoe Corparation v. Beaver County, supra, as ce ttmnk 
it should be construed. The Court did not confine its cunnents merely to the 
assessment of taxes under local lam but made it equally applioable to the collec- 
tion of taxes under looal law. To paraphrase what the Ccu:~t said in the Beaver 
County case; to hold.that the Reconstruction Finance Corporation is not subject 
to penaltios and interest ondelinquent taxes would require the %ate of Texas 
to alter its long-standing practice of exacting penalties and interest for de- 
layed payments on delinquent taxes, the purpose of,which is to hasten the col- 
lection of taxes and would nullify the provisions of our Constitution and 
statutes as to the method of enforoing the payment of taxes lawfully assessed 
against the Feconstruotion Finanoe Corporation, rotwithstanding Congress has 
permitted its real property in this State to be taxed as all other real property 
is taxed uodcr the laws of this :tate. 

k different rate wculd apply if the penalty and interest were im- 
posed directly upon the United States or the sovereign, as distinguished f'f'~ a 
Iederal instrumentality such as the Reaonstruction Finance Corporation. 
cases all racogniee this distindion, for as said by the Court in the case of 
Reconstruction Finanoe~ Corporation v, J. 6. Menihan Corporation, supra, "the 
mere fact that it is en agenoy of the government does not extend to it thr 
immunity of the sovereign." 
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It follows frcmthe foregoing that we are of the opinion 
that the ?.econstructicn Finance Corporation is liable for and obligated 
to pay the statutory pehalties and interest provided in Article 7336, 
Vernon Is Civil Statutes, on taxes owinrr by it not timely paid to the 
same extent and in the same'mannor applicable to all other real property 
and taxpayers in this State, and you are aocordingly so advised. 

Yours very truly, 

JOIX EXJ SIIIPPkXD 
Attorney General 

EY 
L. P. Loll& 

lrssistairt 
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